Perceptions and practices of private medical practitioners to adolescent reproductive health in Lagos State, Nigeria.
Adolescent sexual and reproductive ill health is a major global public health issue, contributing to high levels of morbidity and mortality in adolescents. Although adolescents are known to have low levels of doctor consultations, private medical practitioners remain the preferred health care providers. This study was carried out to document the attitudes and experiences of private medical practitioners to adolescent reproductive health issues and to assess the factors that may influence their attitudes. Information was obtained from a random sample of 187 out of 352 (53% ) registered private medical practitioners in 5 of the 20 Local Government Areas in Lagos State using a self-administered structured questionnaire. Sixty-two per cent of the doctors claimed they saw adolescents regularly, mainly for the treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STIs). Many (86% ) believed that adolescents should use contraception and suggested that parents, teachers and health workers provide sexuality information to adolescents. Sixty one percent of the practitioners believed that abortion should be legalised, though with restrictions. Many of them admitted to providing post abortion care to adolescents. The religious affiliation of the private medical practitioners influenced their perception and practices. Improving the reproductive health care of adolescents is key to improving the world's future economic and social well being. It is recommended that appropriate sexuality education be made widely available to adolescents. In addition, private medical practitioners should strengthen their skills and be more actively involved in the care of adolescents by making their facilities more adolescent friendly.